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JUfSTIN McARTEYS LETTEI.
ntJs the mon-Ibo-We SAna, Wendaed amid

Emaisa et the Pensteu rlgh.

Lo0Do!, Juil 16.-It le about tie to cry
:the roll cail m= tied out Who ara killed, Who

aounded and Who olsig.
Our grea elohorai COMpsig of 1maI vsk

-îtoid the story of the disestaerto GoShe and&
Diike, and how the brave Joseph Cowa,
Brra ont by mach war, ha fallen out of the
uaks. I bad hardly snt off the loter when
there same the news of the ata el Sir George
Trevelya. This was te Trsvlym'a friends a
su rising oalaalty. He bai bien returned
wit out popP..nanfor the ame onsttuency
ouly a ew montbe m aIt the Uime E hie
taking office uder Gladete. Now hi bu

ppeled to his oatitonte as the oppouent
of G'alstone snd ai been defeated by a
very rspectla bat altogother obscure local
.xnan.

Trevely»a's i a curioua fal. It is perbape
-a more strikingntstimony toaGldatneàalnlu-
ee nla Sooiad than oven the defeat of
Gombon. PersoaUy I feel sorry for Treve-
lyn, althug h in a poitiaal uns I nnoat
bat buhgiie by bie dfeat. I labh he had
kepttorliematare manly. If h hbad cou
tinued todWzie bo*oeM ood Re hie "1E rly
vears of FoxI" h might0 have mude a me
imorable nain, Lan1glih letters. Now whal
àa hic record? Thus fa that of a politiaa
faire.

CAUSE Or mIS OVERTIROW.

There l na ne attemptmg to avade the
tact, as his filnds do, and trying to mak.
out that ho proved himself a sound et stesman
laI Ireland. Suoese inet tsmaitmhip sin
wa meaès accomplishiig the work ane lu
sent ta do. Trevelyan simply failed ta gov-
ern Ireland5, and thera is au end of the mat-
ter. He became ea ly concious of failure
and aiokened of the tak andgrew tour against

t le Irish people, n if it were a crime lu them
not to like coercion, or at least mit down un-
complaining itd- r it One could Bee
the evident growth of this menae of failura in
Trevelyan and the toc mapifest sign of bit-
t a neis ef spirit i engeudered in him. The
arruggle turned his hair and baard white and
bDwed iis houlders an with the weight of
mge, and Trevelyan is ome years short o i
fifty yet. May his fate ho a warning to,
othare not to attempt au impossible taik. A
liberal statemman bannot gavern Irelaid by
the agency et coercion.

REALY ONLY WOUNDED.

I only reckon Healy-Tim Healy--au one of
the wounded le ti fight. Defeated en ho
was ln South Londonierry, ho polled a
thousand vots more t hn b had at the Ilait
election, whem he oWa put at the head cf .the
POIL.

But this time the l" No Popery " dodge and
Diumemberment ai the Empire " cry

proved too much for some weak kneed
PreabyterLan uin Derry county, and they
either kept way from the polie atgether
r voted against the author- of the famous
" Haly clauseo" in the Lini bill. Hoaly
will probably have a smat in Slige, to be made
vacant by Sextan'a certin decision to ait for
Vest Belfaut.

Some one said the other day that four of
tîe moat remarkable men in the late Parlia
menl aought t dine tngether and console »eh
ether en their absence from the new Parlia-
ment-Goschen, Dilke, Trevelyan and Healy.

Va may nom add a fifth very remarkable
maa, although not with any f 1hthe ound,
statesmanlike g1t of the men I hava already
j:amed. I allude to Sir Robert Pool, who be-
.came a sudden and complete coevert t bome
rale, stood as the Gladatonian candidate for a
Scottia constnency, and was defeated.

oRRY FOR PEEL.
1 am sorry personally and politically for

Peel. H haid shovin much uympathy for
Irelanti ef late yjendtirendered in-m plendid
servce in a ureffort taaceomplc h rleue
of one of the men wroiigfally convicted off
murder undir Lord Spencer' reign It was,
inded, the powerful appeal of Sir Robert to
Gladstone himself that iinsprd Gladet.ne to
throw over Sir William uarcourt and pro-
mise an inquiry, which inquiry led to the
iitt t release of the convicted min. Peel
was a very unpopular arish Secretary many
years ago.

It was h who at one time got lato a famous
quarrel with The O'Donoghue. He called
U'Donoghus a "I mannikinx traitor," ta which
O'Donoghue raplied by a challenge to fighit a
duel, Lord Palaerston interfered, and, in
the words oi M r. Foker'a servant in "l Pen-
denuis," " the fight didn't ,ome off."

Peel, however, has shown the capacity cf
let-ehg a lan frin fact, whioh graver
scuatens hare ruIot lwn.ys provcd Ihemeselvea
te possess. He i, o: was, ai manof great
abinit and eloquence. Twenty years ago he
ust to tiiill the Hose of Commons by the
-igr lf his passionatto eratmiry on questions
of foreign policy.

Pe-oplc du not take him sertouuly ouf late.
ýHe has changed, perhape, rather too ften
antd too rapidly, and he does not limself t.ke
lie .trL-utly enou gh .

Many years ago Punch had a pocm describ-
ing hin as the Ilmountebank member," and
Peel never took any pains ta prove that ha
did not deserve the epithet.

GLAD îE 19 OUT.

Every Irishman rejoices in the defeat of the
-pert, purse prodil, ill-tempered, vulgar
Mitchell Henry. No other man, oven among
those who desertid the Irish cause ii the
ild of btle, -aw disliked gsite es much as
Mlitchell Henîry. O.hîerwise he is not m-orth
t-aking aboeut, atnd no l-t lim pass aiway, once
fain aui, into thatl obscurity which hue is ceL--

Amaned triph cf tonebî ia the da-
fiait of lthe eleve r, îudtacious, buoyaint Al bertl
G;rey, grandsoni of .a great Earl Gray, whvlo,
as Chairles Grey, sate a feet o! For, and
ai' Lordl Griey hia. Lur... John Russe-ll aittiag
t his feet. -

Albert Gney w-as anc of the most activea
apirita te opposing Glaudat ae on Home Rulte.

eV mre gted, toa tait B3rneld songi u t
- late Speaker, bais ben thrust eut of P'arha-

meant. BEw ail father, Lr-d Hamîpden, hs
maow convincedl of home rude, und ho isi a very
aiblc mian. His son ia net an ablae mnan by any
merana, and thereforo gets it lnto his hend
that ha is wiser tha-n his father- an the ques-
tien o! haine rule. _Paîrnell persoenally wecnt
down ta appose hun in the Intarest af thbc
Gladdstonian candidate. Now- Rrand is net

ar rhî ronig dt etne- g," but, ean the

Apreopos cf the expulson ai thea French
princes a lever o! statistica bai drawn _Up ai
list et the monarchst who came le an untimely
or igenminous ed. According te this authori-
ty the world iats had 2,50 kinga or empe or,
wh vle ir eigutea aven 74 peoples. 01 thesa
*300 were cverthrown, 04 were forced to ab-
dicatc, 28 committced saioide, 23 became mad
or imbecile, 100 were killed in battle, 123
were captured by the enemy, 25 were tortured
to death, 151 were assassinated, and 108 were
excuted. Unesy liaea the head, indeed.

HOME RULE ELECTION FUD.

Rt-t-. Fatbersia..
lue, P.P . $10.00

Thonas Shaulae .. 5.00
Jasi. McCool&Co. 5.00
Jam. F. McGuire.. 5.00
M. Keon. Mayor.. 2.00
James o'Sulhivan. 2.00
Edward Carlit... 1 00
Pat'k. Masterson. 1.00
We. Jennings... 1.00
MarLia Bergin. . 1.00
John Shea - 1.00
GeorgeMoirie..'-. 1.00
LairenceSlattery 1.00
Micha- Lhayes.,. 1.00
B. E. Mclvor. . .. 1.00
Johlîn Mclarlan.. 1.00
TimnntiySullivan. 1.00

Miehael-I Dayhe. .. 81.00
T. le. Sul-ian. 1.00
Johnicuo'dric. 1.00
James Merchant.. 1.00
Michael Waters.. 1.00
Captain Duiitar.. 1.00
Artiur Devine... 1.00
Denis Darcy, Sr. . i
Mithael Fux..... 50
John Donnely... 50
Owen Jenning.. 50
M. O'Cunnor....- 51
Parnel1O'Connor. 50
Wu. McDunald.. 25
Jolhn Tali...... 25
Wîliai.tm Darcy... 25

Total. -..... 1.00

IItn STE1LAND, Quei, Jily 12, 1s881.
To t) r nf Th t a T r t-

Du ,-Pla- acknowledgLe receipt ofi
,a-asbscipton to th Fi-ri-h Parliaiintt-

ary Funlid, for whicl ycit will insert i lithe col-
umin ci 1ia T Wit rsas the follnwing
namnes :
.. Ryian, jan . . .8100 J. E. MeGuire..S1.00
C. Toner....... 1.00 A Friend-.......100
P. TaekI-y. 1.00 M. C.eay-. 100
e. Warrtn-........00 - M. ].ffcy. .1.00
W .Sastild-...... 1.00 M. Cahil0....... 2
G. Hicks.....-....50 A. Rya-........-25
T. Smith ....... 1.00 T. Dîlty...... 1.00
W. Bardin....... 1.00 M. Kennedy.... 1.00
P. Lynch......... .90 W. Kelly.......25
F. McUti re--....-50 1'. Framley .... 100
T. MeMt-lic.- 50 J. J. Matuire.00

J. K. Mc UntEe

To the Ediior o/ TlE POST atn TTRUE

DEtun Sîa,-Please find enclosedi a baink
draft for thesun if thirtv-three dollars t-

-da the Home Rule election fund, beiug
the aesult of a collection itken ip in the
T ownlop .f Shtfford, including the village
of Waterloo - -

LiorL:cTEDi lt ttoiN ULEA:MY.
%c. M . Dr. Phe ln 81; Patrik

1. >JOan Dunîti 81: .hn11 Tining,
A. F. Savalia, 81; Chamaias Mitcliell, SI

jhn Mitchell, 1; 1. F-regue, M.1, q1; Hon. G.
C. Stereni, 1]; taorgi z lln-i, 81 ; Berni id

iJagani,$ 1;'atrick McGuirk, 1 'atrick
]iaiiaatlui, ;)Ou. Tîhos. lM O Ls
3IIchttad. SOc -A }iîaa ie nrd, SOc ; ..
M Laug h , 0 T. H. L eeb r, 50c; ,.

4 ilcid 2e:C. E. CAdanre, 25c: A Sv:uiiîa-
tier, ?ke- J oi. C! ti1y, $1; ratriclk S.
Cthrur, Si . P'-tr Iinn, St1; Michtaîl
MCGiirir $1'; M'îiclhael Maheiy, $1: ihu.
I(taguire, 1 ; Nichoiilia Carey, 1; John S.
Dinn, 81 A atick M,.¿uire, 81; Thos. McGow-
au, i; J. P. Nn.ys, e Pauriek Corcoran,
.1; TIhs. OT 5y, 50c; Mici:tl ile, 0-O;
E. A Taylor, a0c; L. Jodoin, N.P., ;!O0c; Jr

., v lacvV- c bi ui D t, jO_ e ; Pet(i

26c ; another fr.endaal Oc5 --; acV.eSnot, 2c.

Total, $33' --

SixnimoK , 13th .Tuly, 8

Te the ditor of TuE POST mad TRuE

ill îiec ufind aucloseda
batie draot f ur 112, eitha listoff ,tb1
I cx ibitrs in. Sherbneoka anti Eichieond ta the~
Hornie RnIî ?ned. Tis adm waR coilecte dby
Mr. L. Connolly, W. j. Shas, D. McManamy
puîd Johln Leonard. Yeu will oblige by iumaert-
'mg in your paper thlie nainesof thecantributors.
The generous supporu thatthis appeal in favor
of Ireuiad.hmas here l this mixed commur ity
Imet with n a guarantea that publi opinion is

.frloum. psImo uledgsel........ 49241
GEa. MG JI Nort h "alow ...... 100

. G b. .. .. . . 1 00
J. Wall....... ............ .... 100

To. 0630ol.................... 500
Pady from-Cork............... 200
pro a Lady priend............ .500
John e. Lichiae.............2 Ou
J. Huqha, Danville........... 1 00
Pat Murphy do................50

SL.O.Gorman, do .............. 100
PerD. eMnamy, Sherbrooke, P.Q. 235 0
Pou Lawrenoi8attery, hou,04.. 51 00
Per J. B.McouireAllamotteIland,
P.Q..............................1775
W. Ira........................ 100

SUBSCRIBERS TO THE. IRISH BOME
RULE ELECTION FUED, COU-

TINUED.
From H. J. Clam, E.q.. four hundnrd

a"a -ley. dallars (8492001s. m-
smnbed Urush Tex Posm and Taus
Wrtssa for the Fund ............. 8 49200

A Galway man. per Mr. T. J. Finu... 2 
S 409t(C

b Acknowedged on thel 14th int...832,47275
to day.............. IL4M 00

-829663

S I have now 2966.75 int atk t: the credit ai
l the Hume Rule ctiun FuUd.

EuwAI5D MasPair,
GeneralTreturer.

Montreal, 15th July, 1886.
Norr.-The followang tese in bie added tu

a the t. Ann's T. A. B. llocie t .s lit, ahIe
amont of which was ancludedi an the re
ture puiblilaed on the 10th in•.. :--John 3be-
Na ly 8a 7J0n Conacîy $5, M. Ilineen3 -.1
Janaîcu Kr l $2, Johua laenlly $1.

To le Editr oi TuE Powr eind 1tEr \M1T-

PlAt 111 -I hecrewith. en-a fif tr

ni aI as u a càt a iL. hi.u frout the Ii-hmeni s.1f

!î,-cuatrnî.î i thear r î~eaalt jîa-t aid l.tcr-
ue t n'aîrilefî'îsfnn H-me ai - Tir, i-a utidi,..

-i .:a the fact tit thu pule t the na in
iabr i mlî,.hm in uiniboa w.ha lte heai t of )fair
i th'd. ilir d serr staruggle far li-
right-her b.ttJe i cur batt'- ; ber ca e is
iur e.i-e ; ber wr-nes ar-- uir wrongs ; ler
trium.h ara tour tritialhs ; her d-feaut is
aour defeat; ber fod are our frienos, ad lier

fnes are ou fcoe-tlie ie. home, and ven
lier-, are juil titou-pretty weii dmina i-,-ee, in

i fret,elanedu we p tely 1aw the liidtasslpré-
ence of the cloven-fout of thislwolf-lttoif the
traditiasi and lie-reitary etemy of tour race
and of civil -liberty tvery witre; but by
way of cminfort we woald like to renind
our opponent-the oppoteita Gf Iriei lome
Rule, ail the would-L- enasaculatîrî there-f,
that we are a nation abruad as well ai to.home;
that on this contient our numbera are anllu: -
that our caue a ho'y, and th-st nuir caun ge ia
tricbd; thl tte Irishumen af to-ay are mot tht
Iriahmen cf ity, or oucia te31y, yenrs.3aits
aitneum that splendid arr>-; that bold and
solid phalanx of able anud îati intie Nationaliis
in the lasit foreign iparliamieut, ait you will fail ta
disicover the vicet if a coward orsilave. We are nao
longer supp blianta begginr for a iiiety of justice ;
but a nation ercet and dett-nnain-d-demandiimg
the restoration of our native lparanaent, a parha-
mont of which w. wr-%er dePriv-s bythe baseat of
ail ueans-forcs, iraud anad bribery. Hem lia
Canada, this lani do civil and religions liberty,
we are, irrespective of raoe or creed, Home
Rilers; we know and appreciate its worth, and
wish to sec our native land enjoy the like' privi.
lege. We notice vith joy and gratitude the
a:d and sympathb> extended to o•.r kindred at
home b, good and just ien here of other
nationalties, but keenly and bit'erly do weï
feet, and long wll we remembr, the cruel ad e
unjust act of the fes of oiur country, in the
ta-ying ad sup)rtme hotar a ber sieJ. I %il
coue al- byu iphing loug lie and a gmeena î.id
age to that truily Grand vid Man, Mr. Glatd-

ta. <Ito cu I not'e coita-yti ni r. Par-
nell. Tht a la the prayer utf thotisaiida i§ faur
ra ce, and ainong theai thit of

L.uansce SrAmni.
sheen, lth July, 1886.
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mintioLI, I QM .

Jos Bedari-..... 200 Pl. G. Mexeuzie. 2 00
ThoJ.. Bsney. 2GO M Domima. i 100
U. Loaibanua.1 00 J. C. Bedamlad..200
A Friend. 2 00 J. W. Kcnncedy. 1 00

. Wm fat...1o 00 R. Sulivan.... 1 00
G. T. Hall 1 00 T. E. liaberty.. 1 On
John Mutrpahy... 5 00 A. J. M .udn....1 ( 0)
.las. Murphy .... 5 00 L. Ioitrs..... 1 i
J. F. Sinueit.. .. 1 00 M. Ilayes... .. . 1
P.ý Haley ........ 1GO

IRELANIYS EFFOR- TO OBI'AIN
FREEDOM AIJ) JUSTICE.

Ma. EIlTon.-i humlya rquest apce in
your tru valuable columrn fia-r the pl.iia.-
lion of the aceompanying cant ri'utions to
tVie Home lulu E!cctiua Fund, while, lin bc-
half iof ny country, I ratura my aincera and
heartifels thanks ta each adid everyinividual
who respoudedti tmy cal, especially those
wno do net belong to nyaitianality.,Ireturn
them tenfold thanks for thear liberal gener-
oa¡ty.

Au it is evidert that ny bruise or fracture
of the human body affects the whole frame
Sni as nations, like ai llviduals,:have their
age of youth, vigr mai decay, and conie-
quently are cft- ai threatened with internaI n
well ai extelai il eimtles, it beomes evI-
di rit that any disricnteint, mimrnle or malady
affectiang aiy portion of a i ltion or au empirei
h. a source of dange r and weaknesa te the
ltate. And as iil lue-nivereally admitted.
even vb our bitterut oppen-nite, thah Ireland
bau been misgoverned, ad ,houtid
have er nrol of ber local ahulru; and
werea ass la legtimataly and lawfully,
throngh the voice ofer representatives. ou-
deavoring te procure justice witbout revolu-
latic or bloodahed, suppitrted by almoat
onc-half the British freiolders, and led by
the greatest of living Britisha tateamen, who
for hall a century .s devotedl his boundlema
taent and mighty encrgy in behalf of hias
countr y, It tems s thon gb every loyal
Britiha subject who rides bolngng ta
that glorioua empire saouit raise his pen and
voice in bshalf of any logitimate coure or
act, baedi upon ripun nd justice, that would
help ta restore haraony.

I hope my _coutrymn will still perevere
la ther legitimate exertionsla forwardnag
idi o at i>zble nursery cf them fiauod
suceitors, ai uluairy faila t relae arfancher
nation who withbout revolution or hnan
sactifice ha in the same period procured o
mnaiy reforme. e

Divine Providence seena to have preserved
me ss s living avîdeane t-) teîtify ta lha.diramL
dawu ai Ire lanl' f reedanaulitai I firit bhelt
The u'Germu Mahn (The Achlle. cf li
country) canvaising the lectr f <ofohra in .h
belhalfofthe immortsl <OConne] ,-be Liroaghi
no cause but that of its Ch iatian cree 1
and the dark pexasl code of Britainm was ex-
cludei fror their legilative ausemb until
the clarion voice of the "Mighty Tribune"
gained the emanacipation of hie country.

Mythology teaches us that the miglty
goddess, Minerva, was produced from theW
braina s or oraehaad of Juptcr, a Il mmolta i
appear that evry word h ie mortal
O'Connell spoke ws transfoientoo an
Irih patrict, who fl ockd lat bis
standard of liberty,_ nntil at this enlightened
era they formi au inviannerable phalanx, ansd
hava captureil the mlighty Saxon legislatiîe
ctadel mith onc cf the greataît poitical gen-
erals tof Ibis age tic van calling an his co-
icagues t,) i-colore justice te Ireland, mhile ho t
hag ustahucti e bis noble caue by the voice of
man overîwhelmiag majority of t Christian
würld.

iloping these few sentiments will have tht
desired effect of procuring th e ympathy ce
ail classesa of the community in f aver et just-
ice ta a struggling people, I have the honùr,
air, toremain

Your humbleand obedientlservant,
J. C.

COM~IZERCE. -

weehdy Reviow' of 'Montreal ViXole-
sale Markets.

Vholcsale trado has assumed a midauimerf
character. There is a fair muoveîmevnt, hou--
c-, o, while the prospects for a more liealthy
t.ade are egoo. Ilemittihnces ae co rsi kL
fii. Fauluices are few - ai unirnpct tut.

FLOUR, (GRAIN, &c.
FL a:.-Thecro is no improvement il pricesa,

the prainiai IdenuandioomuingfLaoinlocaalsournce.
Pa.tenta, iligarian per bri, $5.50 to .00):
îlo Aîmierican doe, 5.50 te $600 ; do Ontario
do,t 00ter45; Sonag eakers'(American),

.1 to 175 Stron 1kers' leito n),

to Si 20; Superlor Eitrna, $3.80 to 3 dO
choice, $1.00 te $4. 10: Extra Suîpertine, ;; GU I
t 3 70; Fauncy, 3.33 te o 40 ; Spxin E ut1a,
:Ul0 to 0.35; Superline, $ 0.to 53.10; Fine,

$2.SO to $2.S3 ; M]iddlings, 270 tJ 12.5;'
Poallardse,$2 50 to d.b0 ; Ontaric bags (strnote
bi.,100 to $1.05; do epin estra), 1.3l
ta Si 55 do (superfiue), .0 to Sl.60; i
baga (delivered), $2.20 ta $225-

TiMEu-A fair demand ar o
about former p'ticas :-Oatmoaîl la bblta $4 10
to S4 20 fer orrinarYV, aunid 1-5 to $4.50 grana-
latcd. In sacks :3,00 te 2.10. Meulto
$22 00 to $23.00 par ton. Pearl barley S6 50
per bbl, and iplit peM $3,75 per bh. Cern-
meO0.1 SL.00 te 31L70. a

MTLLFEEo-Thcre hava been somne large
sales ai Montreal bran during lta week at S11 I|

acak, salia smallenr arels takhun pace

WVesterna bava been offering ut $10.50. Sheres
$12.50 te $13.50.

Wmæa.r.--The lotial marktt la very quitt
au -i sorrewhatt unsettled, tho vlaews eh l'era ,
hav ing boen momewhtat motif ied by lbe citent

SCAI8tEY388PRICES.
What are cIed Cbooked lrues Saka t,

soId elaewhere at from 2c tu 30e. These
goud. are mot Sik, but are uo'd asuch by
aume rMs.

8. CAR BLEY'8 PRICES.
Colormd Salins o ,old emewbee at

frow 35e to 45-

8. SLEY PRICEL.
CokSed Dru Silks (all ilk) 38e, much

lower than Montrcal regular rata.

NO MATTER WHAT
NO MATTER WHAT
NO MATTER WHAT
NO MATTER WHAT
NO MATTE WHAT
NO MATTER WHAT
NO MATTER WHAT

Mm de. *eqw Merm
Prie m t*her s$"eF
Paie.e otber mser«
Praece ether stOres
Mm ea *brr lvam

1) MCManasiy
wJiShea
NWm Griffith
Frimaid
0 Miller
mes AURN odl
John MoManus
Wm White
Friend
J Mugber
Main Braumw
P-Mfolonough
ILA Ee'anur
EM Malig
.T Dongbety
E Colmas
jas Heneay
Geo 0Rneks
LaouiePaquet
SC atter
A Gadila
E oucher

NA Morkel
r.s odera

H G staton
G A Gathoier
T T Blaij
A M Richer
AGardner
a Prefontaine
L Phetteo
A j Connolly
J H (;ondron

50 00 MLConDlly m1C!
500 alamr 5

500 John JGriffidh 5
500 P Hacet 5(
5 00 Joli He ney SB
500 B L Parl 5b
500 Y Brouui 5(
500 IhosMago3e a
3 00 Ed DuEy 3
300 LcoteSan

200 DWSWenbso 2(
200 LOsiBugor 2S
-200 mes.hin 2
1 00 Jm MoDoaid 11
1 COGenet 1
1 00 EdIruin 1

1 00 0Deseve
1 00 Fiaai 1

100 Wgemta 1
1 00 Vupntl 1

tco nu Conner 1
1 0 p 1
100 GProeu 1
iw0N Fortir 1
100 E J Tetre 1
1 00 G L De ItUille 1
1 W L St Jan 1
1 00 T Camirand 1

i C0 John Lawlor 1
1 00 E cher 1

IVE WILL A LWAYS
WE WIL L ALWAYS
W E WILL ALWAYS
W E W 1 L.\LWTAAYS
WE WILL .\LW.\YS
WE WILL A LW AYS

W.; WILh ALWAYS

Gisn. Star iIe4%
Give SIr l r1
ille thie nIex

laturine li innitreal.
ne lu nrnhe utr.n.

laine Bn i rII., i .1l ua rral'
%aisie lu tlurel
Vadur la sontreai.
Vaine lin laaulrral.

S. CARSLEY,
S. CABsLEY,
s. CAUsLEY,

S. CAIRSLEY,

w AllNTE 1)-A FEMALE TEACHER ruin
an Eimentary choulo. A Cathohe pre'

ferrvl. Fur termis, ais r, tc., apgly to JA xx"
SeCAITREY, St-cetar-reasurter, \intcwta Pos4t
Otfice, County of (Ottawa. ;0-2

DIED.•
GALLlGAN.-Á.t Araprior, July 12, 18 6,

Elizabeth G<odon, bmluved wife of Michael
Galhigin, niti me of County Longford, Parilh of
Kil"o, Ireland.

received ta the upward movement in the
West. We quote prices as follows: Canada
red winter and white wheat 83o ta 85, and
spr ng at Ste to'85c. The ahiphants for week
e ndiag Jnly 13th were 8,400 bushelas t Lon.
don, 5,980 bushels ta Liverpool and 37,426
buaheli ta Glasgow.

Cons.-There la notbing nported il this
irarket outside of the through hilpping busi-
nmr, which has bien doue on thebasis eof
about 45c laid down hore duty paid.

OA" .- The smarket ia duli with prin in
favcr of seller'. dales have beu ,aido ta
equal ta 30afient.

zA, Thre appearu ta b. a botter feeling
in peaus with business reported at 693 par 66
Ibr. afloat, and we quote 69a ta 70c.
Ryr.-Tare yinDo movemint In this orre3l

and Irices are puru!y nominal, 58a bclng the
higbot prica obtainatie.

BAR.EY.-Theo fnly tuiness reported is
the sale of two care of feed boarley at 45e pi r
50 Ibn.

hIALr.-Montreal malt has bean sold at 85c
ta 90a, and Ontario i queted at 70 ta 80 as
to quality, duty paid.

BUCKwIEs.-lhe market ramains quiet,
with priceu the same as quoted lat week,
namely 48- to 50a per 48 Ibi.

SEEDS,-There is a ateadier feel-ng in
sympathy with Western markets. Ied
clover $0 ta 7 par bashel ; Aleik 8 $7 ta
87 50, sui t1mothy $2 25 ta $2.70.

Asms-The market is easier at $3 90 ta $4
for first pot@, an-i there is comparativelylittle
doing; in sec n1ds the last sale was at $3.50.
Shiptnent are mall, and rocpts oight.

WoeL,.-Pricen arc fnot altered Shou.gh
the tendency is te firmuesB; the dcmand
contmnues very fair We quote :-Cape,
12.e to 12jc ; Australian, 14: ta 17c.
Domestic, A auper, 27e ta 38c,; B super, 22c
to 24.3; unassorted, 21c to 22c; fleece, 1e ta
210 nominal; black, 21c to 22.

DAIRiY PRUODUCE.

BurEn--A lot of about 150 packages
creamery was soLd in the country a1t ISo for
export. As regarda Eeastern Townships there
in very little doiig in round lots. In lWee-
tarn there in not mach demand at the mo-
ment. One lot of fine goods was sold at 13e
andi 13Ao asked for another lot. We quote :-
Creamery 18e to 19c; Townships, finest, 14ýo to
15c; Townships, lairtogood, 13eto14c; Mer-
isburg, fincit, 1]tc; Merrisburg, fair to good,
13 ta 14a ; Biockvilie, finent, 14î;u Brock-
ville, fair to good, 1l1 ta 1'2; Western,
finest, 13o te 13lc ; Western, fuir ta good,
10a ta 12o ; low grados, Sa tu iD.

dl- " nom' in the cheese mair-
ket engroases t e atit4ationc the t ade, and
vaLrioua aore te comnincats neas, taho fiit]i rc-
sult. , euot :. .icnet, white, 8'- te 8f ;
net, toloSred, Su to Se ; nedium to fine, i

to Se; ger .des, 5.- to 6'
PROUVISION S.

:, L 'm, &.-There h lasb;n a mate-
rial decline in the Westein pork market,

hi~ as causcd un catar Ici ling hiere. A
asbusini si e couitry n ewel as city

account has lietiai done. S aks of 1ird 1 have
ti-muipired at 9 t Jc to Ve pCr .l for Western in
pile. Smoked mata have noved oil rather
lovly, hat prices are unalvcered. Wr quote

aq fo c.a:-Montreal short out pork per brl,
>, t 00 to 14 50 ; Chicacc short cnt clear
per 1,r), $1400 to 1425; 1espork, Wetern,
pr birl, S3 25 te 3350; ludia mena beef, per
1ce, .D00 00 to 0000; Mess beef, per br, $00 00
ta 09 e0; garnas, city cured per lb lIct o12c;

Umiascovaiicd 1.~ete13c; IBats & ileake,
green, per lb, S00$00 to 00 00; Lard, Western,
in pai1l, per lb, ID to 9c; Lird, Caiadian,
in pailt, per lb. Se te 09; Bacon, per lb, 10ýe
te .1.; Shoulders, par Ib., O 00 te O 00 ; Tai-
low, common, refined, par lb, 4ce o.

COUNTRLY PR ODUCE.
Euî:,--Under ai geood equiry sna re~duced

sto:ks the markt bas dev-eloped fresh
strength, an aidvangîo et *ic having beean e.
tablished, sales haivig taken placa at 13e toe
13þ and smei holders area askcig 14e.

ilors--The markcet here ua quiet anmd un.

TiE TR1Bw TN1E. AND CATHOLI CHRONMI

m~uItt5d t las amsoooIreauded~8. CARSLEY'8 PRISES.
f.ocsg.erument, anti t ber se*- ColosOred 8U Plush .aly 81.10 îr yard;

fl agitation to atasn that "d aa not egard sol elscwhe at frm l.. to u1.=L
fflbmtu#e people ai encimsmgllelt Witl ________________

.tha Empi.& 8. CASSLES PRICES.:
a- YD. MoMaxx. Blsak IVelveteens 36e, nm'd elewhere at

-- ,. ffllfro 40st fc.

Official Expressions-" Royal" found to be- the
only absolutely pure baking powder.

Governor iU, of New York (says a reporter of tre N. Y.
2'iiunczi), says: "I1 have been astonislied Jatcly at the extent of the

adulteration of food. It would seemthat cvery thing we eat is adul-

terated. * * Thlis adnltcratio of groc.riog is becoming a na-

tional ovil-one that we shall havo to adopt oover- means to check."

The machinery of tho law cannot bc put at work too speedily or

too vigorously against this wholesale adnltcration of the things we cat.
Both the hoalth ancd the pockets of the people dernand protection.

e There is no article of food in oneral use more wiekedly adul-
terated than baking powder. The Now York State Board of HeRaith
has analyzel 8- different brands purchased in the State, and found

mnost of thmcn to contain alum or lima, miany to such an extent as to

render theml sricusly objectionab]e for um in food.
The sale of adulterated baking powders lias beon prohibited by

statute in several States. It will ba in the interests of the publie

health when their sale is niade a nisdemeanor everywhaere, and the

penalties of the law are rigidly enforeed.
' The only baking powder yot found by chenical analysis ta be

cutiroly frco from lima antIl aosolutcly pure is the "Royal." This
perfect purity results f ro:n the exclusivce e cream of tartar
Specially refind and p-i par0] by patunt roccsS S, wichr totally
remove from it the tartrate of lim and othe. hmptiitics. The Cost

of tb1ehicmically puro re am oif tartar is much greater tian any
other. TheL high g uio of the Royal E'ing Powdr ha- bee fully
cstab1jhod by oflhesu cenîmat.

Pl-Of. LOVE, W11o ad the an:ly c; of baking powdCTS for the
Nw Yok State Board o lIntlhl, as wl aa for the Govcrnmcnt,

cortifies to the p îrity and whol so:nnss of thoe " Royalh"
Prof. 11. A. ]LOTT, lato Goavernmuent chemist, says: "It is a

Ecientificl fact that the Royal Bakimg Powder i3 absolutely pure."
Dr. E. Il. EÂItTLEY, chemnist of the Brooklyn Departmcnt of

He alth •says (April 94, 1885): " Ihavo recently analyzed samples
of the Royal B3aking Powder, purchased by inyself in the storce
of this City, and find it froc front lime in any formn."

Prof. MOMURTIE, eief chomist 'U. S. Department of Agri-

culture, Washmigton, D. C., says-: 'The chemical tests to wlich 1
have submitted the Royal Baking Powder prove it perfectly
healthinl, and free f rom overy deleterious substance."

2Bread, cake, biscuits, etc., prepared with Royal Balking Powder
will be lighter, sweater, and nmore wholesome th.l if .mdo# witl'

ny othe baking poWderor leAveninge0nt.
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settld, efferings ane rather igbt,anMd hlds
ask more then braer for Inelied to $Ive.
At ab. moment piou, are rsrly nminal

MAirLu Svaan a»D Trav-The .aket
loups virYquiet mdcc a àlIlad dsuamd
prios reags fromattu sans ai to
quality. Maiple eaur la qaet at'71e.to 10e

as ae is sill an abawnosciany
Mov. unt, sales et a.ew mulleoenutitisarn
being reported at 81.15 t8 1.25 per bahiol.
Car lots at 750 to 81.00.

HAT AS SMaW - Sales 1 pressad bay
bave bnsa mande ai $12 50 pe ton la eaost. t
la ls» bay there Is a fair demain at abous
former qutationos. Strawis quet at $7.00 to
$8.00 par tc a.

loaay-8ome very Bu @traind beuey has
bien rueid here, but we have heard of no
busin.. yet. Pius are quoted at Sa to10.

AirL-Salei et new appl bave bsn
et 8 te6prbb61fur odatock, infrimr
havMg brought les.my, laouatesluew
Yrk Aras have u hsa plaed at $1.50 te
01.50 per oraie as to qoaltIy.

Enviroeaa>.drmes, A"-Niw evaporated
appliuam etuedy withslsat8 te Sie par
lb, d damette withesloequry at 7c.

Onamo.-The anarket is qnit, nadcr a
liitd demani, but as suppiare la m mall
comapass, peies are ra at 10 t$12 par case
fork Yanoias, as te quallt.

Lamoss.-The demin- on eountry and eit
acoonat le gond, sud males during dh weeo
have been made ai fron 8750 to 0.50 psr
box. Stocks are uenallIy light, but the ate
high prioescu-ailseonmpton.

BANAas.Alerralcare have het a recehed
doring tho paust fe day sud have sold weli
at $1.25 ta 81.75 for res and $1.50 toe $3 fer
yellows ai to size and que ntity of bunche.

STRaw.REimi -- The feu berries now ar-
riving are mail and buaineîe bas been dono
durin-1 the put week at from 6 ta 8½0au to
quality for Westrn berries.

CAuroUmSi Fîr.--Apricots $2 50 to $6
per box, do plums $2.50 ta R3 par box. Ihr:.
lett 'ears e$ to 46 per box as to quality.

Coco'ur~..--5 25 te $.50Operl100.
PI.NEAl'l'ES.--$carce and prictsiln Minal at

20 tuo 25. cb.

.IVE siuti.
''ECEItPT AND EN1"ORTS OF LIVE TOCK

The following wore the receipts of live
stovk at Point $t. Charles by the Grand
Trunk Rallway for the week ended July
17 e-Cattle, 1,197;; sheep, 4,374; calves,
0; hogs,:328.
Exporti of cattle bave fallen behind lat

yar by about 1,400 head, bt are still cou.
siderably in excen of any previous year.
8heep,however, uhow am inareaeof6,900head.
At PointSt. Charles cattle yards, business was
fairly active, ther belng a good supply of
cattle offered for which thero wu a fair de.
mand front ahippers at esmierprices, and alte
were made at from te to 5a per lb., live
weight, for export stock. Grae cattle have
been coming in freely during the pat week
and shows a btter qu lity now. In butchtra'

aittle there wus very little doakg, and goDd
beeves brougbt 4, while Infriors tock was
je lower, with cales at 3a per lib.
For haeep thorwas an active demand, but
the market was weak, and prices fll off t eo
le per lb. owing ta large offerlaga, and males
of round lota were made at So to 4e per lb.
There sas a good demand for hog, and al
the offerings were bought up quicklr, but

-- .=TaSå leE6*

Priw reamlsratdjo too ps-lb .wer. la good e Md, ailes wre In.aes IMMtof1o ,astasqulity.

BuTrIsu LIVE STOCK TIRA[DE
The condlean fetthe Brtish cattlel tra,uhl aboulag np bitter thau a week u

uben meti daeo prvauede lia
nV.ead =MM=1, baM whau tb'Wn,

taken plase bas bean in the righ
direction, RaiptI frouem allar
have contned heavy.At p
were large oferlagsand a i.ak duman, bevaleus raled ighur. Pri Caundian îawent on the basuiof 121o par lb. Fairt,
oboles grades were at I28, r tuomodingu m
Ti hre w s a arg e up p i sf sh aep c i r
b a t values e r. n t q a b y cha ng e.

ment aarkts bave made lsm iproveint

TORONTO WHOLEALE MARKETS,
Thiereis éno hang la the market misaliad

4ova A» Maa.-After mes vadaglmon
la lua derng thMe wke, the onaithia o
the marebt bas aalst rlapesd into its for
mes dulines. Plis ar alit* limer but
hoerastare pretty utif. Ws quota suporier
astra $3.00 and extra 83 50; *.or gradsnokanged. Branlasl'g faLiysly eRat
tou3. l oatmeal thre a not mach dols,
sud oornmeal asnodnual.

GUa&It4.Prifeu of bth fall sud sprngwheat show an advancetOf several oenta ,int
Slait wek. We quota No. i fali, 81 to Se .
uo. 2, 79 te 80e; NO. 3,71re o77C. Tcsame figures apply as i.the cmas of spring.
Or ti are scace nsd wanted. There lai
steady demand for peu for export., Curn a
dearer, say 47 tu 48: ; the demand as purdly
Imeal.

GR)CEliEi -Gent-ral buainesa is qita
c-lual ta thait usually doua ut this aacu ci
the yec r. Tho demand fcr sugara contliniw, .
ain i tiha an - the markt appeer I let
quita r. mrn.aV . .- week ago. In uaI à I
Canadian rafined the price la 51 to t,.
Brigbt la bard ta gt, the refinrs c tnct
supily ir.. Teas ara moving9 to a ua.roe
( xtent.

HanDsrwAE.-No special feature e e
noted in the metshi trade sincetUIr at t
view. The price cf horse nais a bectuatie.-
more standy. P.yments are fair.

HIDEs AND SKIs.-An activa dems 1 i Ik
hidea ha. causedà . fusther stiffemng n prie,
we nov quota ateorS 8îc, and thesame for
green cows, dealers paylng 8a and se.ling at
gie. C.lskins cortinue qutet. Lamibs al
peit. are unchm gedbs . Rough and rendam
tallow are tili loW anl vmry dull of sale.

Paovriiaoa -About the aime condition cd
affira existe hbis wek as lut. Butter is ui
changed in price and recipts are equal to al
demanda. The cheeme market bas be fuitlt
uteady and Su te 810 lj atill the quotatici.
Lard i fairly ative at 9 to Oc, and eggm
are in moderate request at 120 par doein,
There isa brialr aquiry for hama at 12e to
12je. Dried and evaporated apples are u
previouly listed, sud theres a nafair joblni
demand for other articla.

Woor..-Flee. has bien pretty well picked
up through the country, Dind quotations an
firm at 18 ta 20 for ordinary combing, ani

222o te23a for Southdown. We have nothEa.r
speolal tosay of pulied woois the market le
which ha. ruled rather quiet. Comling ù
worth front Is to 12111; super would bring
perbape 22a tu24c, and for extra the priee ii
26O to27c.
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